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latest mentioned in connection with the 
position.,

Mr. Ellis of St John has the most patri- 
archial appearance of any man in the House. 
He looks like a picture of Elijah in a slouch 
felt hat.

Sir Donald Smith comes in a close second.
Mr. Mulock of North York has not yet 

taken his seat
A deputation representing the stone and 

ohina ware trade waited upon Sir Charles 
Tupper this morning in relation to the tariff 
question. It consisted ot Messrs. Duncan 
and Alex. Macdonald, representing the St 
John Stone and China Ware Company; F. B. 
Dakin, of Dakin * Allan, St John; W. C. 
Trotter, of the Drain Tile Company, St John; 
Major Turnbull, Montreal; C. Goyette, Iber
ville, and D. Carpenter, of the Drain Tile 
Company, Hamilton. Sir Charles promised 
to give their representations every considera-

’ Messrs. Wood, M.P., of Brockville, Taylor, 
M.P.,-of Gananoque, and Jones of Gananoque, 
waited upon the Minister of Finance today 
regarding the duty on steel shovels.

! Messrs, Wallace, M.P., West York, and 
MeCidla, M.P., Peel, had an interview this 
sorping with Sir Cbas. Tapper on the market^

THE BEPLÎ TO THE SPEECHROUND STARVING IMA GARRET.

Why a galoen-Keeper la Grand
Qband Ham*, Mich., Hyj -lit—A most 

VERY LIV ELY SESSION. inhuman case of ill-treatment has been
* - - •■- ....... 1 brought to light by-tha afreet of Smith San-

l —- ----- ford, a salooniet. In the garret of a low
* XrderwHMiplKLMtoSïShiuitow hovel lay a young girl named LiUio Ketchum, 

a J.Ur.^tVan*T Auer Bach Sse, Mr! who’ h* cdming sick, sms Cast upon.bed of 
- Mealy Is Snspended. i - straw, with nothing on her but an old blanket.

Loucon. April 15.1^ir William Vernon HareUm liad mmaihedfor week, with hardly 
Haroourt, \resupW the debate on tl.e Co- ^fTpfc

» ere mo Bill ,1m tWÎHouae of Commons this sician. She was kepttrom dbeerrotion; Pbut 
l afternoon, said the preset* alliance between lw presence was found out, and Superin- 

«P Liberal* end Parnell;*» whs based bn the tendent PerrynotifieA when he hastened to 
I.ilarsl rec*nitioo of the fact that the wisest ’«•e »«ghf would make any hearti Æt?i»»araBwî

a ten* to satisfy the Irish ;ieople. He twitted last meal, some hardened bread, an old onion 
Bold Randolph Church ill and Mr. Cham- and a piece of meatrtha only food given her

uAtiK,- r ’..yH 0*. to ake !“l.only 22 years of age. Her persecutor lies in 
I for thAr owti purpuees. Rtkrring j;,il and will be dealt Wilh to the full extent

to tap conspiracy and White Boy Clauses of of the law. 
the proposed act, Sir William declared that 
they sapiwd the foundation of all personal 
liberty and would even delar Irishmen from 
forming business combinations to defend tlieir 
existing rights. The spirit in which the 
Oox eminent would administer the)Coercion Act, 

passed, was sufficiently shown in 
tfae appointment of Col. King-Harman ,to the 
Parliamentary Undersecrotaryship for Ireland.

The debate which opened In the Ontario As. 
sembly at 3.30 p.m. on Thursday and was con. 
eluded at 3.40 yesterday morning with a divi
sion of the House was remarkable In more 
ways than one. No one who listened to the 
debate, or portions of it, would pretend for a 
moment that the Hon. Commissioner of Publie 
Works’ motion for a ratification of the contract 
with Mr. Yorke for the erection of the founda
tions and walls of the now Parliament Build* 
lugs stood any chance whatever of defeat. The 
Attorney-General was out of his seat through 
Illness, or things may just not have wound up 
as they did.

' UN ALARMED AtMIS EXCELLENCY .r
TO HIS SAFETY AT THE CAFITAIjbtax co TME BAPTIST COLLEGE CHARTER 

BILL READ TWICE.MB. PORTER OP HURON MOVES IT, 
SECONDED ET MR. WELDON.

I
.

**- *— -jzzt-zzt&z
Dalles Wilbon»

The Attorney-General Still Absent from 
the Messe—Aa AUJoarnnient ever Till 
Monday-The Feasibilities of Pro réga
lien Next Week.

r. Blake and Sir John Macdonald ivea
Slight Passage at Anas, asl the Ad
dress Is «aletly Adopted and Ordered 
le he Presented te Bis Kxeelleney.

Walks and
charges Ills Executive 
Fear of Assault-

London, April 16.—Lord Lanadowne, Go» 
emor-General of the Dominion, cables her 
from Ottawa in relation to reports that hi* 
life is threatened, that he walks and drives 
openly anti fearlessly daily in discharging hi* 
social and political duties at the Canadian 
Capital

Things were quiet enough in the Legislature 
yesterday afternoon and last night. There 
was a tired look about the entire House after 
the 11 hours’ sitting of Thursday rngbt. 
Attorney-General was again out of his seat, 
not having recovered from an attack of cold. 
The Premier is always missed when ho

so than

I
Ottawa, April 16.—Mr. Porter of Huron 

lives in Simooe County, and is a farmer by oc
cupation. He is a farmer-looking man, toe, 

medium height, bald 
forehead, spectacles, 
griszled head, reeon. 
ant voice, plenty of 
language, and a good 
delivery.

Mr. Weldon of Al- 
^ bert is one of the most 

Istriking looking 
roy-iin the House- He
W stands about 6 feet 2 

inches high, with a 
great big Dapiel Web
ster style of head,clean

The

One of the moet remarkable features of the 
discussion was the persistent refusal of the 
Commissioner of Public Works to consent to an 
adjournment of the debate after repeated ap. 
peals and motions from the Opposition. Mr. 
Fraser evidently set out with the determina
tion Of forcing a division before the House rose; 
in this he was eminently successful. Mr. Mere
dith's followers virtually talked themselves out, 
and finally- agreed to a division. The 
Government still had plenty of debating 
material left and could have kept up 
the battle till the present moment had they so 
desired. Besides Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hardy was 
the only member of the Government that 
spoke. The Provincial Secretary was drawn 
Into the mill by sheer force. It was not In. 
tended that Little Thunder should do y 
of the talking, but he and his colleagues were 
so repeatedly assailed for their silence that the 
gentleman from the City of the Brants could 
stand It no longer and unloaded himself for all 
he was worth against the Opposition.

I think the House did perfectly right In rati
fying the contract. No one can deny that the 
new buildings are positively necessary for 
the requirements ot this groat province. As 
Mr. Gibson of Hamilton pointed out, the people 
of Ontario were disgusted with the whole 
business because such slow progress was being 
made. A great deal of the debate was devoted 
to the matter of cost. The House has sanc
tioned an expenditure of $750,000. Mr. Yorke’s 
contract tor the foundations and the “bare 
walls" is tor $752,000 ; he is to be fur
nished with $81,000 worth ot Central Prison 
made bricks, which Is deducted from this 
amount, leaving the actual sum to be paid Mr. 
Yorke by the province $671,000. Mr. Fraser 
told the House that the vote of $759,000 would 
only need to be supplemented with $100,000, 
“which," lie assured the Assembly, “would 
finish the buildings In a handsome, comfortable 
and substantial manner.” There it a very gen
eral opinion abroad in the House, on both sides 
that at least $1.250,000 will be expended before 
the buildings are occupied. As for myself, I will 
stake my reputation that it will take a million 
dollars more than the $750,000 already voted to 
finish the pile. What if it does! Ontario Is 
rich ; she has nn alleged surplus ot $7,000,000. 
The province Is willing to erect legislative 
buildings that will be the pride of her future 
generations. Then why should the Legislature 
stint Itself or quarrel among themselves 
whether the buildings will cost one or two 
hundred thousand dollars one way or the 
otherl

- As for the quarrel with the architects, I don’t 
think there “to much to It,” as far as the public 
Interests are concerned. The cry of native 
talent to getting played oat. In all lines of busi
ness; men now generally go to the 
market where they can do best. 
This is not Intended to cast Any 
reflection on the professional standing 
of the Toronto architects. I would not be sur
prised to see some of them sent tor from th* 
United States to superintend the erection ai 
great structures on that side of the line. 
Talent will flad a market, even if It has got ta 
go away from home occasionally.

The discussion brought to the front the debat. 
lag abilities of nearly all 0T*Mr. Meredith’s fol
lowers. Mr. Creighton, Mr. Wood and : lio two 
Clarkés were the chief speakers on tin ipposl- 
bon side. The Red Clarke did hlmsvl credit; 
he made a manly plea on behalf o native 
talent; he admitted the necessity of .10 new 
buildings; but he took energetic objections to 
the manner in which the Toronto architects 
had been thrown overboard la preference to 
Mr. Waite.

!is out of tl^e House, more 
any other man in the Legislature. The 
proceedings were quiet • enough. There 
was a. four hours’ discussion on the second read
ing of the bill to grant a University charter to 
the combined McMaster and Woodstock (Bap
tist) Colleges, and the bill passed the reading 
without division. There was s considerable 
number of prominent Baptists in the House 
while the debate was in progress, chief among 
them being Dr. Castle, President of McMas
ter Hall Dr. Daniel Wilson, President of 
University College, was also an attentive lie-

Disastrous Cyclone la Virginia.
Wheeling, W.Va., April 15.—One of the 

most-disastrous cyclones probably ever known 
in the South raged in, this state to-day. 
Hundreds of houses were wrecked and many 
lives lost. Forests and farm houses disap
peared before the storm and the damage done 
is incalculable. A large tract of country has 
been completely ruined.

4 .1; It is understood that the Privy Council will 
meet every day at 2 o’clock until further 
notice. .ii

The Associated Press reports about the 
large surveys that the Department of the In
terior will this year make in the Northwest 
and British Columbia are entirely wrong. The 
surveys are already far in advance of settle
ment and very little Will require to be done 
dlls year.

A bevy of railway magnates struck the town 
to-day. The personnelle of the delegation is 
A. U. Stoiiegrave, General Agent of the Cen
tral. Vermont; T. A. McKinnon, General 
Manager of the South Eastern; C. C. McFall, 
General Agent of the Delaware 4 Hudson; 
W. Edgar, General Passenger Agent of the 
Grand Trunk; D. McNicoll, General Pas
senger Agent of the Canadian Pscifi 
way, and George W. Swe'tt, Superintendent 
of sleeping and dining-rdbm cars, Canadian 
Pacific Railway. The object of the deputation 
was to confer with Hon. Mr. Bowell regarding 
the new custom regulation. Mr. Bowell ex
plained that the intention of the department 
had been largely misunderstood, and that to 
set the matter right an explanatory circular 
Wdnld be issued. It is probable tnat'if not 
•Brad-So work smoothly- the new regulation 
trill be considerably modified-. ,

■A deputation of Toronto bookbinders will 
bfe introduced to Sir Charles Tapper to-mor
row by the member for Centre Toronto.

Nidholis Flood Dnvin, as leader of the 
Northwest contingent, has entered upon his 
dirties with energy and entluuiasm. To‘day
Igaw him in the Department of the Interior 

Deputy Minister on hie right, the 
Chief Clerk on his left, a shorthand reporter 
in attendance and piles 
aB around.- During 
manifested dose interest, and to-night 
tbs order paper contains his name 
ngt less than (our times. He gives notice of 
the introduction of a bill entitled “An act to 

" blish full representative government in 
Northwest Territories. > The subtle mean

ing of tills bill is understood to rest in the 
Word “iuI). ” . He also has questions to ask 
tlie Ministry and an order for a scrip return. 
There is èvérÿ indication that Mr. Davin is 
hgre or-herenbouts.

{‘Bob” Watson of Marquette has been ap
pointed Whip for all of the Dominion west of 
Ontario on the Opposition side.

There was a whole batch of notices of mo- 
twn laid.on the table to-day.

■"inally the Rideau is losing its wrath, hav- 
destroyed about everything it could reach, 
the innafcitants are commencing to come 

down dff the hills.

See Toronto SI eel Wire Mat Company's ad
vertisement on ether page.

G OLD WIN SMITH’S LECTURE.

Be tpeaks te the New York CaaadlanClab 
on the American Revolution.

New Yobk, April 15.—Goldwin Smith’s 
lecture at the Canadian Club last night 
greatly impressed his audience. The moving 
causes of the American revolution, which he 
designated as the “Schism of the Anglo-Saxon 
race,” were treated in a manner very unusual 
and the results not only in; America but in 
Europe depicted with a masterly hand. The 
lecture occupied fully an liout and a half, and 
though the subject was somewhat abstruse, 
not a word was lost by the large audience that 
occupied every portion of tlie £lub. A number 
of distinguished men in literary and journal
istic circles of New York listened with great 
attention and got not a little new light on 
many important points as to the relations be
tween Great Britain, the United States and 
Canada.

The Professor, with Mrs. Smith, the Hon. 
Benjamin Butterworth, Sir Roderick Cameron, 
Geo. Win. Curtis and others lunched to-day 
with Mr. Witmin on Staten Island.

4A
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MR. PORTISR.
shaven faoe,even Critic features,land stands as 
straight as a pine tree in his native province. 
He is a professor of international law in Dal- 
housie University, Halifax, but has little of 
the professional style in speaking. He has a 
ready address, a pleasing delivery and though 
not the fluency of Mr. Porter, will, in my es
timation, make one of the great debaters of 
the House before the end of this Parliament.

Contrary to expectation, the opening speeches 
to-day were short and studiously moderate. 
Both-speakers spoke well, but very largely 
confieed themselves to generalities, the Gov
ernment evidently having decided to leave 
the Opposition time to show its hand. If ag
gression comes it must come from the Oppo
sition. It will likely come.

Mr. Blake’s speech was in his best style. He 
was moderate at times, caustic at others, 
witty once, and he made a strong bid for the 
Home Rule vote.

Sir John spoke with his old time vigor, 
scoring many good points and cheering up his 
followers in great style. There was too much 
of the happy family about the wliole thing to 

New Yore. April 15.—Bradstreet's weekly suit the rid timers, but anyway it was a good 
report of the condition of business has the fol- opening of the session.
lowing regarding labor troubles: The manu- yrhett the House opened the Clerk of the 
faeturtng industries continue busily employed^ Crown in chancery was present with the
with, perhaps, 10,091 or 12,060employee on strike___ . . r. . —-,
throughout ihe country, aside from the 1000 W®» m the^ «Jueena, N.B., electmu case 
New England shoe employes whd are locked These were read, being a lot of rather lengt y 
out. April promises to exceed March, both documents, some of them formal, others the 
in number of strikes and strikes, with ft returning officer’s statement of the case, 
iwo we°ck«.,8’The preuttoi^MfStS flret Mr. Weldon of St. John, a. leader of the 
quarter arc 253 strikes. Including 116,275 strlk- New Brunswick Reform contingent, sprite.

d iæ.lMn,,trik!Î, in1l%0°rty °r m°rC He said this was a most important matter, one
that affected the rights and privileges of every 
elector, and he hoped before the matter ended 
the House would lay hands on the official 
who bad dared to take upon himself to upset 
and set at nought the will of the people. This 
should not be a party question, but should 
be discussed dispassionately and justice done. 
He quoted authority in support of his conten- 

a 632; tion that, no matter wjiat the duties of the re
turning officer might be on nomination day, 
once the votes were polled he had no option 
but to declare that candidate elected who bad 
received the majority of the votes east. Then 
Mr. Weldon got red in tlie face as he referred 
td the rumor that the ballots had been de
stroyed. He concluded by moving that Be- 

St. Petersburg, April 16.- Gen. Orsheffaki, g rus™. H Baaa of Queens be
chief of tlie gen d’unhèrle, has been dismissed immediately instructed by telegraph to trans- 
from office. Agrarian disorders prevail in mit the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery at 
Russia and Poland. During the month of once the poll books, certified returns, ballots

•*>» <*>- **

men have also been murdered. In one instance election.
the victim was scalped and beheaded, and Sir John Macdonald said : “I am quite 
another was shot in broad daylight. The sure the House will approach this ease, as it 
murderers have not been arrested. should approach all such cases, in a judicial

and not a partisan spirit. We have not the 
slightest objection to the motion, and the 
papers will be laid on the table at the earliest 
possible moment.” • v_. 'i -,'w'.

Hon. Mr. Bowell’s Debate Committee came

The wet weather of last evening did not 
prevent a good-sized audience assembling at 
the Grand Opera House to hear the Mon- 
tague-Turner Company in English opera. The 
bill included the principal scenes from “The 
Bohemian Girl,” and the fourth act of “II- 
Trovatore.” Miss Montague sang the leading 
parts in both pieces. The company arrived in 
the city very late, which interfered 
with as good a representation as 
otherwise would have been given. Mile. 
Ada Artnri (Miss Arthurs) sang the 
part of “Violetta” in the grand scene from 
Verdi’s “Traviata,” and received a small ova
tion at the hands of her Toronto friends, hav
ing to repeat part of the scene and being 
thrifig’afterwards re-called to bow her acknow
ledgments. Mr. F. H. Torrington conducted 
the orchestra. At tfie matinee this afternoou 
“Maritime” will be given, and Mile. Arturi
will repeat the “Traviâtâ”____
| (Tlie eminent tragedian Thomas Keene opens 
a three nights’ engagement at the Gland Mon
day night, when he will appear as Hamlet. 
The rest of the bill is: Tuesday, “Richelieu;” 
Wednesday matinee, “Lady of Lyons;” Wed
nesday evening, “Merchant of Venice.”

There will be matinee and evening' perform
ances at the Toronto Opera House to-day; th# 
Australian Novelty Company being the at
traction, and all next week Bartley Campbell’s 
great spectacle “Clio” will be given.

This evening ot the Grand Miss Anna Fag, 
the English spiritualistic medium, will give, 
what promises to be an interesting entertain
ment.

teller.
Had not the Premier been ill, the House 

would have sat this morning and this after
noon, iu accordance with Mr. Mowat’a resolu
tion of Wednesday. The Attorney-General 
sent word from bis residence to his chief 
lieutenant, Mr. Pardee, to adjourn over till 3 
o’clock on Monday afternoon; and when the 
House got as far down ou the paper as it 
cared about going, at 10.30 o’clock 
Mr. Pardee carried ■ out the Premier’s 
instructions and a rest will be taken till the 
hour named in Mr. Mowat’s message. It is 
now doubtful if prorogation will take place at 
all next week, it may be accomplished by 
morning sessions. The Irish resolutions have 
yet to be debated, but it all depends on the 
course of the Opposition as to the duration of 
this debate.

The final reports of the Municipal Com
mittee and Mr. Fraser's select committee re 
the Workingmen’s Compensation Act were 
presented.

The Commissioner of Public Works intro
duced an act to amend the act relating to the 
erection of new Parliament Buildings, it 
was read a first time.

These bills received their third readings : 
Bill No. 81, respecting lang surveyors and the 
survey of lands. Mr. Pardee ; No. 14, respect
ing the city of Ottawa, Mr. Bronson ; No. 31), 
to incorporate the town of Gravehhurst, Mr. 
Marter ; No. 19, to amend the act incorjiorat- 
ing the Brockville, Westport and Sault See. 
Marie Railway, Mr. Fraser; No. 60, respect
ing the city of Toronto, Mr. Leys.

The Provincial Secretary laid on the table 
additional returns, ordered by the House, of 
correspondence between the Government and 
Darling & Curry, re new Parliament Build
ings. The correspondence will be printed.

Mr. Harcourt moved the second reading of 
the Baptist College Bill in an hour’s speech in 
its advocacy. Mr. Craig and Mr. Gibson 
(Ham.(strongly opposed the bill.anditwassup
ported in short speeches by Mt. Phelps, I)r. 
Widdifidd, Mr. Waters, the Minister of Edu
cation and Mr. Meredith, and It passed the 
second reading without division.

The balance of the sitting till adjournment 
was taken up in Committee of the Whole 
discussing Government orders and bills and 
ordering second readings. The bills advanced 
a stage were: No. 81, respecting distress for 
rent ; No. 149, respecting college federation ; 
No. M2, to amend the Factories Act ; No. 
156, respecting separate school debentures i 
No. 166, respecting the public health.

if it
-
.

j By this appointment the Government had de- 
! dared themselves to "be tlie partisans of the 

landlords and determined to administer the 
bill as the agents of the land owners in Ire- 

■ land, thus becoming instruments to stimulate 
the went ; «usions of. tlie people and their bit
terest religions prejudices. The bill would 

_ fail td suppress the Irish National League, 
-because the people of Ireland believed in the 
league and trotted it Tlie effect of the en
forcement of the bill would be to make the 
Government more detested and the League 
mere popular than ever. As to the Tory and 
Liberal-Union taunts about American cold 
fostering Irish discontent, Harcourt said : 
“TJiere are nohewho have less reason to com- 

| plain of American gold than the Irish land
lords, for none get more of it They get it 
through theif poor tenants’ rents,” The pro
posal to make the bill jiermnnent Sir William 
characterized as a breach of the fondamental 
conditions of tlie union between Ireland and 
(IreatjlritaiiL The Government professed to 
mvermoe this union, but were doing their 

i best te violate it It tlie Government earn
estly desired to maintain the union let them 
abandon the policy of exasperating the Irish 
peuple and adopt the policy of justice and 
conciliation. [Cheers.]

Major tiaunflerson (Conservative) said thu 
National League was supported mainly by 
criminals, dynauiiters and murderers across 
tlie Atlantic. He did not charge the gentle
men opposite with JtfibrninR their hands in 
blood, but lie did charge them with associating 
with men whom they knew to be murderers. 

Mr. Healy ruse to a point of order.
The Sieakcr replied that Major Saunderson 

had made the gravest charges, but that these 
could Unmet in debate. He himself was un
able to interfere.

Mr. Healy responded that he would say 
what he thought of Saunderson regardless of 
the consequences. If Major Saunderson re
ferred to him he hod no hesitation in saying 
that Saunderson win aliar.

Tills remark was greeted with rousing 
Farnéllite cheers.

The Speaker called upon Mr. Healy to 
Withdraw Ilia expression.

Mr. Healy replied : “I 
rise until you sit down,” when the cheering 

1 was renewed.
The

c Rail-
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BRADSTREET’S REPORT. ,

Strike Statistics—The Business Failures 
for She Wee It.

the%

of official documents 
the debate be

At Ike Baomusen «rent Carpet Sale 
nsenelng on tke «th. Brussels Draws He t. 
91.1*1 Tapestry frsm lie is «Set Wost fNw 
Meta Met lulsus at :>oe| Hemps frsm Sc te 
He. All Ike rlekest designs. Buffett, 
Michael A Ce., corner Yonge and Will® 
are.

I

71era In 1887 
strikes all

Thu reports of failures to Bradstreet's are as 
This week la the United States 165. In 

Canada 21; last week In the United States 
182. in Canada 22; 1886 In the United States 150. 
In Canada 23-, the week lu 1885 in the United 
States 171. In Canada 20; 1884 in the United 
Stales 195, In Canada 30: 1883 In the United 
States 183, in Canada 21; January 1 te April 15, 
1887. in the United Slates *492. in Canada 412; 
1886 in the United States 3639. in Canada 409; 
1685 in the United States 4461. In Canada 487; 
1884 In the United States 3806, in Cunad 
1883 In the United-States 8176,-til Canada 480.

Ventilating Schools.
A deputation from the Ottawa School Board, 

consisting of Messrs. Bronson, M.P.P.,; Hen
derson, Butterworth, Baldwin and Meadows, 
yesterday accompanied by Inspector Hughes, 
examined thé heating and ventilating appar
atus In the Brock-street School. A deputation 
from 8t_ Catharines, headed by Dean Harris,

follows : I

I6 also looked the Improvements over. The sys
tem In use In this building is known as the 
Smead International system of warming and 
ventilating. The testa made showed a change 
of air from six to tpn times per hour In every 
room. The dry closets were entirely free from 
all objectionable oi or. This system of warm
ing, ventilating and- dry closets is being Intro
duced in many places in the Dominion, and is 
pronounced by experts in sanitary matters ns 
the best on the continent. Our School Board Is 
to bo congratulated on taking the lead in what 
must result in greatly benefiting the health of 
the children attending our schools.

am not entitled to eatitre wholesaleAt the
stork of Carpet* will, be sold at fearful 
prices, commencing on the 4th. This Is tke 
greatest inducement' ever altered ta the 

A la, earner

A PLUCKY EDITOR.

thee Thaw Give Evidence In a Scott Act 
Case be Goes 1# Jail.

Milton, April 1A—Police Magistrate Young 
cgtoie te Milton to-day to try several Scott Act 
e*ea. Açnong the defendants was David 
Dewàr. hdtélkeéper of Milton and a number of 
prominent residents of the town were summon
ed as witnesses, against him, but the. only one 
who appeared was William Pan ton, editor and 
one-of the proprietors ot the Milton Champion. 
On Mr. Panton's name being called he, address
ing the court, said fie had found a summons at 
his house to attend court on April 15, and had 
ignored it. but to-day he appeared that he 
might not be accused of shirking. For one year 
heliad not drank a drop of lllict liquor. His 
practice of avoiding violations of the Scott Act 
was well-known throughout the community. 
The Inspector knew well that there was no 
evidence to be got out of him, but had dragged 
him to court to gratify a personal grndge, taking 
care at the same time not to summon nis own

Speaker then resumed his chair and 
Mr. Healy again look the floor. He said :

-"«I am only able to meet the charge in one 
way. If you rule tlmt Major Saunderson was 
in order my expression was equally in order. 
If you role him out of order, I shall withdraw 
mv expression.” ,

The- ^jwaker: “That Is not so. Mr. 
SftumlersfHi made a charge of the gravent 
■aturc. Tlie re«ponnibility rests entirely with 
hiihself. It is his duty to !>rore it if he can.

But I cannot allow the expression

imblle. lEaffcU, Michael 
lunge and IVIlian-*vé.

Agrarian Crime In Knott*.

1
WYVLIRRE’S FRIENDS.

A Country Girl’s End In tke City.
Yesterday was laid to rest In St. James' Cem

etery a young woman who has had a brief and ' 
sad experience in this city. She was known to 
the women of the town and her associates as 
"Lottie Harrington," but that was not her real 
name. She belonged to a respectable family 
living In a small village In this province. She 
drifted to Toronto and led a gay and merry 
life. The other day she was taken suddenly 111 
with fatal peritonitis,aud Thursday evening she 
died. The young woman was quite prepossess
ing in appearance and was but 19 years of nga 
Her funeral took place from a house In Nelson, 
street and was attended by several of her unfor
tunate class. ,

Aa Association Formed * AM Ihe College 
In Its Work.

The friends of Wycliffe College held a meet
ing in that building last night and organized 
“The Wycliffe College Association,” having 
for its object “to further the interests and 
promote the general usefulness of the college.”

The attendance was small, owing to tlie 
inclement weather, but that the audience was 
of the right kind may be judged from the fact 
that nearly $1500 was subscribed at the 
conclusion of the meeting. Judge McDonald 
of Brockville presided, and addresses were 
made by Mr. W. W. Hoyles Rev. Uyaon 
Hague of Brockville, Mayor Howland and 
Hon. 8. H. Blake. They all spoke in the 
highest praise of Wycliffe and its work. Mr. 
Blake stated that $30,000 was needed for the

* , [Cheers.] 
you used.”

Mr. Healy repeated that Saunderson was a 
lisv mill a great uproar arose.

The Speaker again called upon Mr. Healy to 
withdraw.

Mr. Healy refused.
The Siwaker thereupon named him and W. 

H. Smith. First Lord of the Treasury, moved 
that Mr. Healy be sus|>ewled.

Mr. Redmond jumped up and sh(toted
sav he is a liar, too !”

The House divided on tlie motion to aus- 
1 pend Mr. Healy, and the motion was carried 

isr a vote of 118 to 62.
When the vote was announced Mr. Healy 

Walked out of the House, applauded by all the 
Paniellites. wlio stood up waving hats and 
raising cheer after cheer.

Mr. Saunderson, upon attempting to resume 
his siieedli was interrupted by loud cries of 
“withdraw !”- “withdraw !”

Sexton, interrupting, asked Ma). Sa 
demon whether lie (Saunderson) persisted in 
his statement or would withdraw. Maj. Saun- 

wos a member of

■
Identified at Part Credit.

Port Credit, April 15.—Editor World: By 
your prompt insertion of the note I sent you 
last night the body of the woman found float
ing in the lake here was to-day identified by 
her brother, John McKeown of Toronto. 
Deceased was cook on tlie schooner Mercy 
Hall, and while lying at the Northern dock, 
Toronto, last November she accidentally fell 
overboard and was drowned. The remains 
were taken to Toronto tnis evening by her 
brother. Alex. Blakeley, Light Keeper, 

Fort Credit.

4 vMr. Fraser’s refusal to permit the adjourn
ment of the debate was brutal and cruel 4n face 
of all the facts. Mr. Meredith has been the 
very embodiment of conciliatortness all through 
the session; he has offered no factious opposi
tion whatever to the Government's business, 
and things have moved along with a painful 
smoothness. For these reasons, then, the least 
that the Commissioner of Public Works could 
hare done was to submit gracefully to Mr. 
Meredith’s request. I have no doubt whatever 
thal had the Attorney-General been In his 
place he certainly would have agreed to such a

Lobby.

1 I
(the Inspector’s; father and brother who wore 
among the regular frequenters of the defend
ant’s hotel ana drank whatever was sold there, 
one of them having been the worse of liquor 
there not long ago. Witness knew that the 
Inspector was engaged in a nlot to undermine 
him in a county office which no held and bring
ing him to a court with an unsavory reputation 
for perjury was one move in the game, and was 
done in the hope that it would injure his repu
tation. Witness would have no difficulty in

f
: “I up next.

Mr. Blake objected at once. He didn’t be
lieve in having every pro vince represented, and 
he didn’t believe in having eight Tories and 
only five Liberals on the committee. 
He didn’t, expect much justice, but if they 
would replace Mr. McIntyre with Mr. Scriver 
and add Jim Somerville of Brant he would be 
satisfied.

Mr. Bowell had no objection to this and the 
matter was fixed in that way. But it leaves 
Mr. Blake in a rather peculiar position. He 
has a solid support from Prince Edward 
Island and yet to-day deprived them of their 
representation on one of the most important 
committees of the House.

Now came the speeches on the address and 
the galleries were filled with people anxious to 
hear. The ladies’ gallery was well filled and 
the Senators, having adjourned their chamber, 
thronged in. Senator McCallum, who will 
move the address to his honorable body on 
Monday, was there and doubtless got pointers. 
Almost every seat in the chamber waaffilled 
when Mr. Porter rose to his feet. Sir John 
led off the applause which was still going on 
when the first words of the speech cut through 
the noise and produced silence.

Mr. Porter started out by saying that for 
the performance of the simple duty assigned 
to him he craved the indulgence 
of the House. Though not a young 
man, he was a young member. He 

The , . naturally felt the diffidence that all must ex-
niri?opMLceT,ooL place Mils ofternLin nmWas T—e when first called upon to address so
l^onul)uincTrodt0(riera)'nl^nnparticipated(\n^ho masters of the art of'public Ipeakiii| In 
obsequies. The remains wore interred In the speaking to tlie first paragraph of the Speech 
old Swede churchyard. from the Throne he referred in a very Beat

------- *---------- j ' way to the progress of the Empire during the
The Vlcnr General af New York Dead, present reign, and spoke of Queen Victoria in a 

New Yobk, April 15.—Archbishop Corrigan strain that breathed such a fervent loyalty as 
has a cable message saying Mgr. Quinn died set the House applauding again and again, 
iu Paris this afternoon. Canada’s great fame and her merited glory

-----------------—-------——— formed a theme that took ten minutes for the
Killed by llghiniiiK, speaker to enrich with his glowing eloquence.

Nevstadt. April 15.—John Jnngblnt, a farm- ’P i I is brought him naturally to the great good 
cr. living half a mile oast of this Tillage, was done Canadian trade and commerce by the 
killed by lightning tills afternoon, Indian and Colonial Exhibition, and a grace

ful compliment paid, in passing to the late 
High Commissioner, Sir Charles Topper, was 
well received. The proposal to give senatorial 
representation to the Northwest gave the 
speaker an opportunity to branch out Into 
a glowing picture of the future 
Northwest, even now no longer the 
great Lone Land ; but to the full 
development of the Northwest it was neces
sary that our lines of communication should 
be entirely withiu our own borders, and the 
transcontinental railroad be fittingly supple
mented by the construction of the Sault Ste. 
Marie canal, a work that was the more neces
sary when we had in connection with the 
fisheries question active aggression on the 

hand and stubborn resistance on tlie 
other. He concluded by moving the address.

The applause which congratulated Mr. 
Foster on a good maiden effort had scarcely 
subsided whm.khe desks thundered again th 
greeting as the toll stately-looking son of New 
Brunswick rose to fill his part. He had 
noticed in reading over the speeches of those 
who had moved and seconded the addresses in 
times past a persistent, stubborn and indomit
able spirit of optimism in lean times and in 
fat times. They had spoken with cheerful
ness, and in holding the same spirit he was 
justified now, not only by existing circum
stances, but by precedent. He referred 
briefly to the first paragraph of the 
address, and then went on to 
discussion of the fisheries
which he treated at some 
length, explaining Canada's position under 
the treaty of 1818 and the position of the

-
New Board of Trade Item hers.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade yester
day these new members were elected : Jas. M. 
Irwin, lumber manufacturer, Petorboro; K. C. 
Strickland, lumber manufacturer, Lakefleld; 
J. B. West, oil merchant, Toronto; John West- 
cott, coal merchant, Toronto; Jas. L. Burton, 
lumber manufacturer,Barrie; M.M. Boyd,lum
ber maniifacturer,Bobcaygoon:M.McDonou*h, 
coal merchant, Toronto; A. H. Campbell, lum
ber manufacturer, Toronto; David Ullmour, 
lumber manufacturer. Trenton; John Jos. 
Wright, manager Kleotric Light Company, To 
ronto.

liffe and its work. Mr. 
,000 was needed for the 

erection of a chapel, and it was desirable that 
the endowment fund should be raised from 
$60,000 to $100,000.

The association is a Dominion one, with 
headquarters in Toronto. The following 
officers were elected:

going into the box and swearing to what he had 
stated with regard to his observance of the law, 
but he would not do so until the Inspector’s 
father and brother preceded him there.

The magistrate warned Mr, Panton that if ho 
persisted in his refusal to testify he would be 
committed to jail for contempt of court.

The witness replied that he was ’aware of 
that, had fully considered the course ho had 
chosen and was prepared for the consequences, 
If the court was to bo used by Its officials to 
gratify their private spite he wanted the coun
try to know It, and he would see that It did 
know it.

A » 14,o»o Fire al Belle Elver.
Belle River, Out., April 15.—This place was 

visited by a very disastrous Are this afternoon 
which resulted in the total destruction of J. 
Cray’s gonorol store and outbuildings, loss 
$10.600. with only light Insurance; D. Rourko’s 
residence and barn, loss $1500, insured for $1200; 
P. Delaney's residence, loss $600. no insurance; 
J. Ouellette’s residence aiid barn, loss $1000, no 
insurance. At one time the business portion of 
the town was threatened. The Are Is supposed 
to have been caused by a defective stovepipe in 
Cray’s store.

course.
Mr. Drury Favors a Permanent Gem mission.

The Railway Commission held a session yes
terday morning in the Board of Trade Council 
room, and at the Rossin House in the after
noon, when the Council room was required for 
Board of Trade section meetings. No wit
ness appeared in the afternoon but Mr. Chas. 
Drury, M.P.P. for East Simooe, was examined 
in the morning. Mr. Drury’s opinion was 
that a ne 
pointed.
upon by the railroads. The people had given 
8600,000 in bonuses to two roads which after
wards amalgamated, thus leaving farmers and 
shippers at the mercy of one corporation.

Cat Knife ijkldesli KecalleJ.
The second annual dinner of No.3 Company, 

Q.0.R. Northwest field force, was held last 
night at the Walker House. The guests in
cluded CoL Otter, CoL Allan, and Lieut. 
Burroughs, G. G. B. G. Capt Macdonald 
presided, and the vice-chairs were filled by 
Lieuts. Brock, Nelson and George. The 
toasts elicited felicitous responses from Col. 
Otter, Col. Allan and Sergt. Langtry. Cut 
Knife and other incidents of the rebellion 
referred to by the speakers.

See Toronto Steel Wire Mat Company’s ad
vertisement on other page.

un-Mr. IPresident—Judge McDonald of Brockville. 
"Vice-Presidents—R. S. Gurd, Sarnia: T. W. 

Daniel. St John, N.B.: Rev. Dr. Hole, Halifax, 
N.S.; Judge Benson, Port Hope; Adam Brown, 
Hamilton.

Secretary—F. J. Stewart. Toronto, 
Treasurer—8. Caldecott, Toronto. 
Committee—Dr, ,7. George Hodgins, Messrs. 

Grant Hclliwoll, John G. Greey, George B. 
Kirkpatrick and T. D. Delamero.

Idemon rej'lird tliat Sheridan 
(lie Executive Committee, of winch the mem- 

, tier for West Belfast (Sexton) was also a mem
ber. [Loud cries of “withdraw !”

Mr. Sexton: "Did I know him to be a 
murderer? Did I ever associate with a man 
whom 1 knew tu be a murderer?” [Cheers and 
s voice, “Withdraw your ‘murderer!’ ”1 

Maj. Saunderson: “I said that Sli 
rns oil the committee aim against him a true 

Jill was found for complicity in the Pliœinx 
Park murders. The committee mggt have 

„ known what kind of a mail ho was.
Here Mr. Sexton, springing to his feet, 

shouted, “I say you are a wilful, cowardly 
liar!”

Then there was another uproar. —~ 
utilities all rose and cheered frantically, 
ing tlieir hats in the air.

Aa soon aa tht*re tvna a chance to be heard 
Mr. Sexton, again addressing Major Sounder- 
son, exclaimed, “If I 
the door of this house I would thraali you 
within on inch of your life ”

The excitement was again renewed.
The Speaker arose and addressed the House, 

i but his voice was inaudible above, the din. 
When quiet had been somewhat resfpred the 
Sneaker said that unless Mr. Sexton Withdrew 
hit expression he would be compelled to name 
him He npiiealed to the House to assist him 
in his duty, adding that lie was 
willing to do anything in his
Bower to allay bad feelings. [Cheers.] 

Sneaker then pointedly asked Major 
(anmférson whether he charged Mr. Sexton 
with associating with murderers. Mr, Saun- 
derson after several evasive answers, which 
were i’nteriupted by lend cries of “answer,” 
’answer,” “the S|ieak*r's question, etc.,
eventually withdrew tjie words he had used.

• Tlie SjxWker then asked Sexton to with
draw his expression, at the same time adding:

1 “I cannot çonceal from myself the fact that 
t the provocation has been very great. ’ [Loud

"''^Mr! iexton then formally withdrew his

, *"5fr8 Leake, Member for Lancashire, sug
gested that Mr. Healy be recalled.
. The Speaker said that nothing could be 
done in the matter until the next sitting.

I Mr Sexton thereupon gave notice that at 
«he next sitting of the House lie would 
«hat the sus|jeniion of Mr. Healy be revoked. 
[Cheers.] ' „ . ,

Mr Saunderson then resumed his speech. 
Me said that Mr. Sexton was present at the

SiÎ^FShZdLlntwRhdraw
Snoti'er^ue^rconfusmn ensued, Mr. 

Saunderson repeating the JFords, whereupon 
Er Sexton shouted: “The hon. gentleman is

’^Tne^Sueaker called upon both 
witiidrawtbeiroffensive remarks, which they

. <l§rr Saunderson again resumed his speech 
V gad charged the Pamelfitee with various oon- X with Egan, Ford and other advo-mL of murder. ^At the ooncRriou oflne.
I Seech Mr. ’Satriderson wax greeted wjm 

Zser" from the Conservative benches. The 
debate was then adjourned. __

A Coanty Connell up for Libel.
The libel case of McLay v. Bruce wna yester

day up at Osgoode Hail. The action is by John 
McLny, Into Registrar of Bruce, against the 
Countv Council for damages for alleged libel. 
The lino! was in connection with the charges 
nuvlrt against Mr. MoLay as registrar. The 
county now demur to the action on the ground 
that a municipal council as a body cannot be 
guilty of libel. This demurrer was argued 
before Chief Justice Wilson and judgment re
served. ____________________ .

Shndowland Visitors.
Miss Annie Fay will summon spirits from 

the mystic shores beyond the Ftyx in the 
Grand Opera House to-night. The more 
toney spooks will appear arrayed m quinn the 
shirtmaker’s nightrobes and perform a few - 
selections on guitars floating around promiscu
ously.

He had been informed that the In
spector and his family had threatened to ‘make 
it hot’ for him, and he would go to 
the ‘cooler.’ The public generally know 
that he was temperate and obeyed tho 
law and he would not be ashamed but rather 
proud to go to jail under the circumstances. 
His quarrel in this matter was with tho in
spector, not with the magistrate. He supposed 
that the latter had no option but to do his duty 
and he expected to be committed. Tho magis
trate tried to reogon with the witness, but he 
failed, and he was committed to jail for four 
days for contempt. In the afternoon tho magis
trate gave hlih another opportunity to testify, 
but he contined firm in his refusal.

edited by Mr. Panton is 
5 the Scott Act, and has 
iCtor for his mode of doing 

his duty, and condemned him for carrying a 
revolver. One of the proprietors of the 
Champion got a verdict for libel some time ago 
against the inspector and his partner who pub
lish the Milton Reformer. Hence, Mr. Ponton 
says, the inspector’s still against him.

The University Senator*
At the University Senate meeting last 

night the statute which provides that first- 
class teaching certificates be received, pro 
tanto, at the senior matriculation and first 
year examinations, was read a second time 
and passed. It comes into force at the May 
ex ami nations’of this year. It was also decided 
that at the junior matriculation examination 
there shall be an honor paper at well as a pass 
one in the optional subjects of Chemistry and 
Biology. This will not come into force until
the examination df 1888.__________

VU It j)WV COÜAI11Y.

Hewn #r Interest Beeelved by Mall aw4 
Wire.

There are 5350 children attending the [publie 
schools of Hamilton.

Work on the Michigan Central station at Lon
don was begun yesterday.

Frank Oaks, in the employ of Goodwin 8c 
Jennings, furniture dealers of 8L Thomas, was 
badly iniured by a circular saw the other day.

rmanent commission should be ap- 
His constituency had been imposedA Gale on Ihe Newfoundland Const.

St. Johns, Nfld., April 1C.—A terrible gale 
raged along the coasts of Newfoundland this 
week. Near Roeehlanche two lanre skiffs 
went down at their mooring and five men were 
drowned. Another ran ashore and was dashed 
to pieces. The crew were saved with difficulty. 
Grave fears are entertained for four schooners 
and a large boat which were out in the storm.

A Mcrrilou Manufactory Burned.
Mkrriton, Ont,, April 15.—Tlie hammer 

manufactory of Wilson Bros, was destroyed by 
fire this morning. It is supposed to be the 
work of an incendiary. Loss $10,000; insur
ance $3000. ' ' _______

Trades and Labor 9|i
The Trades and Labor Co 

regular meeting last night, President Harris 
in the chair. Mr. George Dower was elected 
Vice-President of the cour oil, and H. W. 
Parr takes the place of Delegate Miller on 
the Legislative Committee. After Delegate 
O’Donoghue had read the report of tho Legis
lative Committee, dealing principally with 
immigration, it was decided to hold a meeting 
next Friday night to appoint a representative 
to go to England to assist Mr. Scholes, who 
is now there, in checking a-j far as possible 
misguided wage-earners from seeking Canada 
as a field of employment. The labor demon
stration of 1887 will be held at Exhibition 
Park on Sept. 10.

Afters.
uncil he’d itseridan

The Par- 
wav-

The news pape 
strongly opposer 
denouncedthelh

Iiy*e ad-gee Toronto Steel Wire Mat Co 
verllsement on other page.

Open for Business.
The down town office of the Gutta Percha 

& Rubber ManufartCompany of Tor-

t
were '

The Catapult Nuisance.
Youngsters with catapults have proved euch 

a nuisance that the police have received in
structions to watch out for them. In consé
quence, a stack of catapults was on exhibition 
in Agnes-street Station last night that were 
confiscated from boys too young to be arrested. 
The Reformed Episcopal Church at Simcoe 
and Caer-Howell streets had nineteen widows 
broken within a day or two. A number of 
other buildings have also suffered.

onto, at No. 40 You;,- will be occupied
by them Monday, April 18. The patron «g, 
of the trade is respectfully solicited. Tele

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

The annual spring sale of 300 horses com
mences Tuesday next at Grand’s Repository.

Barlow Cumberland advertises a special trip 
to the old country on a special steamer of the 
Inman Company.

At the Temperance meeting in the Pavilion 
to-morrow afternoon Hon. Chas. S. May, late 
IJeut.-Govemor of Michigan, will deliver an 
address.
AT wo immigrants named James Ramsay and 
James Wilson were arrested last night on the 
charge of stealing two overcoats from the im 
migration shed.

An illustrated biography of Mayor Howland 
See to-day’s Buffalo Express. The largest and 
best illustrated newspaper of the United States 
in circulation in Canada.

The Hardman piano warerooms hare been re
moved from the Arcade to No. 89 Yonge-streot. 
Mr. Briggs has spared neither pains nor money 
to make nis new stand in every way first-class 
and adapted to the piano business.

Mr. A. F. Webster, general eteamshi. agent, 
reports the following passengers for Eu pe.per 
Cunard Line steamer Umbria, sailing to-day: 
J. D. Smith. H. W. Fltton, Geo, A. Jones, C. T, 
Godfrey, Alex. Mackie. Win. Anderson, Miss 
Annie A. Hern, Miss Mary Foster.

phone number 1234.
-

The WorM Iw Hamilton.
On and after April 18 The Toronto World will 

bo delivered by Mr. Henry Schuhi, northwest 
corner King and M ary-streets.

The World will L< delivered to your uddreeg 
for 25 cents month!).

Leave your orders at scinihl’e book store.
The world is the beet ’I i to daily for tho

tag the latest

pnw
T!h-

Close of Ihe KLrmrix.
The Kinness closed last night, after a 

highly successful season. Mrs. Bendelan, who 
has so materially added to the success of the 
festival, was presented with a handsome en
grossed address by the ladies and gentlemen 
of the Italian booth. It is thought the re
ceipts will foot up $5000.

residents df Hamilton, co: 
and best news spicily preseii i

Hr. Wins an and Co
Prom the Monetary Time».

It is Impossible not to feel that Mr. Wimaw 
has presented rather the American than the 
Canadian side of the question.

neell Act In It Thomas,
Prom the St. Thomas Journal.

The fines and forfeitures for the past year,the 
flret in which the Scott Act has been in force In 
this city, amount to $567.88, and for violation 

L $108.10, a total of $775.88. In 1883 the 
forfeitures amounted to $1100, In 1881 

to $1200, and In 1885 to $878, showing a large de
crease In favor or against, as the reader looks 
at it, the Scott Act.

f
CABLE NOTES.

lei-iial Union.Tho miners of Northumberland County^En- 
gland, have decided by u vote of 4100 to 3000 to 
continue the strike.

It Is asserted in Berlin that France hasofltered 
to form an alliance with Russia and that the 
latter lias declined.

The advertising columns of the London Dally 
Nows yesterday contained a protest against the 
Coercion Bill signed by 3200 nonconformist min- 
lstcrs.

A hotel at Amsterdam crowded with people 
gathered to join in the festivities in 
the King’s birthday was burned on 

Four of the inmates were

Ihe Waterworks Enquiry.
The Waterworks enquiry was continued 

yesterday. Aid. Millichamp, Who was chair
man of the committee in 1884, was examined 
at length as to the affairs of the department at 
that time. Others who gave evidence were 
accountant Lye, Superintendent Hamilton, 
John Hueack and Jgroes Baylis.

The court adjourned until Tuesday at 1.30.
A Petition Against Cal. Tisdale.

A petition was filed by Mr. George W. 
Wells, solicitor for Joseph Jackson, in the 
office of the Registrar of the Court df Appeal 
yesterday against OoL Tisdale; the present 
member of the House of Commons for South 
Norfolk. The grounds of the petition are 
alleged bribery, bribery by agents, person
ation, etc.______________________

f

W.W.Davy, formerly a London, OnL. printer, 
but latterly of Indianapolis, has received the 
labor nomination for mayor of that city.

Thomas Brady, formerly of Hamilton and son 
of Patrick Brody of this cUv, was run over a 
few days ago by a train at Russell, Mass., and 
killed.

A 17-year-old daughter of Mr.DentomEgerton- 
stroet. Brantford, left her home on an errand 
two weeks ago and lias not been heard ot since. 
A reward is offered for information concerning

who hail 
honor of 
Thursday night, 
killed.

Knrl Spencer on arriving at Truro on Thurs
day was presented with an Address from 20,000 
persons. In reply ho condemned the Govern
ment’s policy and advocated homo rule for Ire
land.

A number of Arab tribes have detached 
themselves from tho Mahdi’s authority in 
Egypt and have proclaimed one of their shoiks 
Sultan. He is disposed to be friendly with 
Egypt and the British.

of the ac 
fines andFrank Bourdon was acquitted in the Police 

Ctourt yesterday of the chargent* attemptinjs^to
Magistrate said heliad little doubt it was a 
clear case of blackmail. **

4one

They Spoke a* They Passed By.
Mesen. Meredith end Bunting were observed In «loss 

conversation yesterday on the southwest corner of 
Yonge and King-streets. They did not appear to here 
ranch fun, but were rather In earneet,to all appearance 
Just then a hone paaaed by. but he wee not the Prot-

George Beroev and Nellie O’Neil were folly 
convicted in the Police Court yesterday of 
stealing twenty three medals from Dr. Doolit
tle’s residence In Front-street. The Magistrate 
said he would sentence them In a week.

The number of mnsic loving people and 
daily visit the ntano and organ 

parlors of Ruse’s Temple of Music Is steadily 
increasing. The various styles and large 
number of Instruments there to be seen are a 
surprise and pleasure to all visitors. No efforts 
are spared to make all feel welcome.

Wfca aie the Aristocracy?
—Generally speaking none but the aristocracy 

have a right to walk on the south side of King- 
street in the afternoons, hut young men may 
he elevated to this social position By wearing 
Dioeen’s stylish hats, Tls the hat that makes 
the man.

!
her.

Business troubles reported today : George 
Smith, shoemaker, Dunnvllle, offering 55c. on 
the dollar ; J. Todd, hotel. Goodwood, «signed: 
John Cohen, general store, Innisfll, offering ale, 
on the dollar ; W. J. Moore, tailor, Kingston, 
compromised at 60c. on the dollar ; A. J. Blair, 
books, Newmarket, assigned ; M. Gair, general 
store, Oxford Mills] assigned ; Coburn, Shea* 
Co., general storeTPombroke, assigned ; J. H. 
Quesnel, general store. St. Isidore, assigned.

estent horse, became he belonged to Freak Smith.others who Neither gentleman attempted to mount.
UNITED STATES NEWS. Fair and Wanner To-morrow.The Kirnssss Over.

—The Kinness is over at last, and all are glad 
for the poor orphans. In whoso Interest It was 
held, that it has turned ont so successful, and 
now It would be well for the crowds who 
have visited It to turn their attention to things 
which Interest themselves mere pereoimlly. 
Strathern’s house furnishing establishment, B»
can’fuy'house furoiahlngs'of every"description 
at correct prices. ____ — *

r^jTl Weather for Ontario: Freeh ta 
strong meet and northioea. winds t 

r^T \oartlu cloudy weather, with a few laear
tc»»i£»rChlca80,ulM 7

boss carpenters of Chicago 
ally conceded to the demands 
strikers.

Michael Keefe, a wife murderer who was to 
be hanged yesterday at Suleue. CoL committed 
suicide Thursday night. ______

members tot
|have virtu

al the 8000The
showers; stationary or lower temperature t 
fair and a little warmer to-morrow.

Never Wear s Bad Mat.
—If you do your credit goes away 

your banker’s. Your wife will snub you and
J «

kin; 718 Yonge^Ueet, North Toronto, can fit 
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United States at the present time. Some of 
his sentiments were striking. One wss, ‘ It is 
true that south of the border there are sixty 
millions of people conscious of their strength, 
but it is rise true tlmt on this side of the line 
there are five millions of people equally 
scions of their rights.” Another was “The 
son, of two great nations will not abate one jot 
of their rights." In conclusion lie hoped that 
these matters oould be arranged amicably, but 
throughout the whole address there was a 
vein as though he would say to the United 
States, “Call off your dog or load your gun."

Mr. Blake started out by saying that the 
Speech from the Throne was so innocuous, had 
so little in it, that he did not need to long de
lay the House from other business. In a very 
beautifully constructed sentence he compli
mented the two previous speakers upon the 
tone of their addressee and welcomed them to 
the House. He had, however, thought 
that two. other gentlemen would have 
been chosen . for the purpose on account 
of political-service. He relerred to the bon. 
members for Haldimaud and Queens, N.B. 
This created "a laugh. Ptbceeding, the Re
form leader admitted, and took pleasure in 
ad netting, the progress of Canada under 
the rçign of Queen Victoria, and Imped that 
the jubilee matter would be referred to in a 
more substantial manner before the end of the 
session. The reign of the Queen was here ir. 
Canada synonymous with the reign of the 
peope. "But there was a blot bn the prin
ciples of self-government and responsible 
government in the Empire, and they would 
but do tlieir duty to express, on tlie proper 
occasion, that it would be a fitting and a 
blessed thing in the jubilee year to giant to 
Ireland, as a portion of the Empire, govern
ment by the people on well understood and 
constitutional rules. Regarding the fisheries 
question, in accordance with the wishes of the 
Government they knew little and talked le*. 
Until the promised papers came down he 
could not say whether it would or not 

per to engage in a discussion 
ihjeck The hope given in tlie speech 
of the weakest possible condition and 

the reference to the Sault Ste. Marie canal, 
while it would complete the mucli despised 
scheme of the water stretches of his friend on 
Ins right (Mr. Mackenzie), had an ominous 
look. He saw in the proposition to establish 
a Department of Trade and Commerce tlie 
failure in some degree of the Governments 
trade policy and a scheme to create a new 
Cabinet Minister. If this new department 
was to be the new trade remedy he hoped that 
a new minister need not result. Tlie Secre
tary of State, for instance, was not burdened 
with official duties. In fact, said Mr. Blake, 
the only Plumb in the whole speech is the 
promise of a new minister, which, I suppose, 
is not to be a Plumb.

Hon. Mr. Plumb was sitting in the Sena
tors’ gallery. The House looked at Mr. 
Plumb. He started to laugh and everybody 
roared. It took a full two minutes to restore 
order. Mr. Blake shortly after concluded.

Sir John: “It is quite evident that we ate 
a happy family.to-day. Everybody is glad 
the non. gentleman has extended to us the 
favor of his countenance and has beenpleased 
to say that our speech is" harmless.” He went 
on, after complimenting the first speakers, to 
scorch Mr. Blake for his reference to Dr. 
Montague and Mr. Baird. On their side of 
the House they refused to allow partisanship 
to enter into the discussion of such cases, but 
the leader of the Opposition bad already

con

tre pro
of the su

ission ot such cases, nut 
tlie leader of the Opposition bad already 
placed himself in the position of having pre
judiced both cases. He would warn him that 
it was yet too soon to show his hand, and ip 
that way. There had been but little ven
tilation in tbe House on the fisheries question, 
but there had been tint little opportunity, so 
far, for ventilation. The question was, how
ever, Well understood in the House and the 
country. Negotiations were going on and 
they were permitted to hope that a settlement 
of the difficulty, honorable artd just alike to 
both countries, would be effected. Regarding 
the Department of Trade and Commerce, the 
hon. gentleman must know thatyearafter year 
thedifferentChambers of Commercera theccnn- 
try had been urging upon the Got eminent the 
establishment of such a department. It wag 

praise to this general wish that the Gov- 
mt had decided upon the course indi

cated. As to that being an indication of a 
failure in the Government’s trade policy, the 
country had just pronounced on that subject, 
and had recorded an unmistakable opinion—a 
verdict that was as gratifying to himself and 
his friends as it was tbe opposite to bis friends 
over the way. That more legislation was not 

owing to the lateness of 
further to the gratifying

in res

promised was partly 
the session, and still 
fact that further public legislation was not 
now needed.

This ended the debate, and the address was 
passed, ordered to be engrossed, and will be 
presented to His Excellency by the members 
of the House who araVrivy Councillors.

A number of fo#al motions were made, and 
tlie annual report# of tlie Finance, Marine, 
Trade and Navigation; Militia, Indian Affairs. 
Postmaster-General and Inland Revenue De
partments were laid upon the table.

Tbe House adjourned at 5.30.
CHAT FROM THE CAPITAL.

A Newsy Bndgst of Passing Events In and 
Bnt af Parliament.

Ottawa, April 15.—The publie aèconnts 
show that the sum of $6,476,000 was paid dur
ing tbe year ending last June on capital so

it, of which $4,463,000 was paid on account 
of railways, $1,334,000 on account of canals 
and $452,000 on account of graving dock# In 
addition the sum of $2,700,000 was paid out 
for subsidies to thirteen railways availing 
themselves of the aid offered under the Rail
way Subsidies Act Loans were granted for the 
improvement of rivers and harbors to the 
amount of $3,150,000, making the total of tlie 
above expenditures $12,325,000. The amount 
of the public debt redeemed during the fiscal 
year was $3,212,000, the investments on ac
count of sinking funds were $1,606,000. The 
deposits in Government savings banks in
creased during tbe year $4,125t000, making 
the amount standing to the credit of deposi
tors in these savings banks $37,174,000. The 
outcome of the year’s transactions is 
that the net debt was at the date 
given $223,160,000. The money order 
laisiness during the fiscal year was 817,- 
000,000 and |the circulation of Dominion 
notes $18,000,000. The receipts from customs 
were $19,374,000, from excise $5,853,000, and 
the total receipts from all sources $33,177,000. 
The receipts from public works, including 
Government railways, is the largest since 
Confederation. The total receipts show an 
increase of $400,000 over the previous year. 
The expenditure was $39,000,00, an increase 
over 2tne previous year of $6,000,000. This 
amount is largely made up of expenditures an 
the Northwest rebellion. The deficit of 
$6,000,000, it must be remembered, is for last 
year, ending June 31, 1886. For the present 
year a surplus may be expected.

The Senate sat for a few minutes today 
with closed doors and adjourned until Mon-

“Ür John Macdonald, Sir Charles Tupper, 
.Sir Hector Langevin and Hon John Oostigan 
are tne committee for the internal manage- 
ment of the House.

The proposed Sault Ste Marie Canal is about 
a mile long, does not involve any special 
engineering difficulties and will cost less than 
a million dollars.

Hon. A. G. Jones, M.P., Halifax, arrived 
today and was warmly welcomed by his 
friends on the Opposition side. When Sir 
Chas. Tapper got eight of him he went out 
and bought a new knife.

The proposed amendments to the Chinese 
Immigration Act will, it is believed, look to 
still further restricting the influx of the 
Celestials.

The Northwest Territories, it is understood, 
are to get two Senators.

Mr. Jas. Tasse, ex-M.P„ reached Ottawa 
to-day. He takes a seat in the press gallery 
as representative of LaM"

Col. Gzowski occupied a seat in the ladies 
gallery this afternoou.

M. E. McMahon, of Ottawa, has been ap
pointed private; secretary to Speaker Ouimet!

The fisheries protection fleet this season will 
include the flagship Acadia, tbe Lansdowne, 
La Canadienne: schooners, Gen. Middleton 
L. Hewlett, F. E. Conrad, Terror, Lizzie 
Lindiay, Critic and the confiscated Highland 
Light, which has been christened the Vigilant. 
These vessels carry 130 men, 36 officers and 
16 guns.

The press gallery has a lady reporter. Miss 
Brodlique, from London, representing the 
London Advertiser.

mity Speakership has not yet been 
The name of Mr. Peter White is the
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